
Fertility Control
BR ING  RAT  POPULAT IONS  DOWN  AND  KEEP  THEM  DOWN .

SenesTech's ContraPest helps animal facilities, 

such as zoos and animal sanctuaries by 

providing a non-lethal fertility control solution 

that reduces rat populations in a sustainable 

manner.

Get your rat infestation
under control...fertility control.

ContraPest®

*ContraPest® is registered federally as a General Use Product when used as directed.
However, in some states, due to applicator expertise, it is a Restricted Use Product. Please
check with your local state regulatory agency to determine restriction status. Read and
follow all label instructions for target species Norway and roof rats. senestech.com/contrapest

Contact your PMP to 
order ContraPest today!



ContraPest®

Looking for long-term success 
with your rat control program?

ContraPest is the Answer!*

Our low concentration of active ingredients (<0.1%) 
break down to inactive within 15 minutes, reducing 
the risk of secondary exposure to non-target animals.

REDUCED SECONDARY EXPOSURE

Reduce physical damage and food loss associated 
with rats by targeting one of the sources of the 
infestation…reproduction.

MITIGATE DAMAGE

Combat rat infestations around high-value and/or 
sensitive animals by integrating a non-lethal, fertility 
control solution.*

NON-LETHAL TOOL

Why is ContraPest for Animal Facilities like yours?

Contact your PMP to add ContraPest
to your rat control program today!

Our proven fertility control solution treats more than 
just the individual rat, it targets the entire rat 
population, providing a long-term solution that yields 
greater results.

SUSTAINABLE SOLUTION

senestech.com/contrapest
*ContraPest® is registered federally as a General Use Product when used as directed. 
However, in some states, due to applicator expertise, it is a Restricted Use Product. 
Please check with your local state regulatory agency to determine restriction status. 
Read and follow all label instructions for target species Norway and roof rats.
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Adding ContraPest showed an 
additional 46% reduction in rat 
activity versus using a lethal 
method alone.** 
 
**Protein Production Farm, NC 
Spring 2015


